Agenda
Naneum Ridge to Columbia River Recreation and Access Plan
Implementation Meeting

February 11, 2016
6:00 – 8:00 PM
Hal Holmes Center, Ellensburg

Objective:
- Discuss DNR/WDFW Process for Implementing the Naneum Recreation Plan; Two agencies, two processes for implementation - equal commitment to the Rec Plan

6:00  Welcome & Introductions (Mike Livingston & Todd Welker)
6:10  Meeting Overview (Melinda Posner)
6:20  History of the Plan (Mike Williams)
6:30  Process for Implementation
   - Wildlife Area Advisory Committee roles (Scott McCorquodale)
   - Implementation in the Naneum Ridge State Forest (Larry Leach)
      Next Steps (Scott McCorquodale & Alan Lawson)
7:00  Comments from Sign-up Sheet (Melinda Posner)
7:30  Green Dot Map Updates (Larry Leach)
7:35  Breakout for Informal Feedback
8:00  Adjourn